Swan Hills Masters LLCC Challenge Series Event 2017

Captains Report

Not quite....again..the story that is Team Armadale at the Swan Hills event.
Due to injury, overseas junkets and other commitments we had a slightly smaller squad of
swimmer’s than in 2016 head out to the Swan Park Leisure Centre on Sunday 2nd July for the
Swan Hills LLCC Challenge Series event. After coming second again last year, “could we go
one better?” was the question.
Swimmers from 13 clubs competed on the day which saw Claremont take out first place
from Mandurah, Swan Hills win the handicap, our resident petrol head swimmer Bert bash
out two pb’s, Gill having a rabbit in the headlights moment on the diving blocks and Team
Armadale coming 3rd.
Everyone contributed on the day, notable performances were Andrew, Gill, Hans and
Graham Hicks with 3 first placings and max points. There were 4 pb’s set on the day with
Linda and Liz in their 25m backstroke events and as mentioned, a very happy Bert VB in his
100m free and 50m backstroke events. There were also 10 new club records set with Andy
and Bert leading the charge with 3 each and Linda with 2. Our relay teams also performed
well with two 2nd’s and a 3rd placing and our girls team in the 200-239 Age Group in the 4 x
25m Freestyle setting a new club record – Gill, Liz, Linda and Rowie.
Please see the website for the reports http://armadalemastersswimmingclub.com/events/pool-event-results/
So a big thank you to everyone who came along and swam, supported and did timekeeping
for the Mighty Pelicans. We may have come third in the swimming but we cleaned up in the
raffle 😊
Cheers,
Cap’n Col.
ps. Our next team event is the annual Gropers State Relay Carnival on Saturday 5th August at
HBF Stadium, remember this is a relays only event so see me to put your name down for a
great afternoon of team relay swimming!

